
*     Fc>lk  Song  &  I}ano-  Sooi-t3r*                        c>:f  Vic=toria
`F`OH  VIcroI}IA'   is  the  registered  trading  name  of  the  Folk
Song  a  I)Once  Societ.y  of  Victoria,   and     is     used     in     fund-
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rai=ing  appeals  and-for    Public  Relations,     Publicity    and     :
advertising  purposes.

The    Society       is     incorpo.rated    under    t,he       Associat,ions
Incorporated     Act   (1981).

i     The  society     is     recognised  as     repr®senti.ng    Victoria     in     ;

:   ;:::§§:: :nfv;1:i!::i;]w;!§nff:£:#kng:£§£::n!h:i::{£ti§   i
i     devolved  via-   the    Australia  Council  for  the  Arts,   t.a    the

various  State  (member)  bodies  to  a88igt,  in  the    promotion
preservation  and  presentation  of  the  Folk  Arts.                            i

The  Society    is    affiliated,   or  has    reciprocal  momborghip
benefit,s,   with  other  groups  whoE=e  aims  are  in  accord    With

Club,   the  Colonial  Dancers,     Eohuca  Folk  Club,    `Peninsula'
Folk    Club,      Shepparton  Folk  Club,      `U.T.Crook    Folk  Club'
(in  Alexandra)    and  others,     at    the    discretion    of  their

the  aims-of  the  Society,   such  as  t,he    Victorian  Folk  Music     i_   '                -_  ,,_    -I_.L        ,T,__£__--, _,         '

6rganisers,     including    Folk  Clubs  run  by    our    equivalent     i
organisa€ions  in  other  st,aces.

The  Socie€y's  Folk  Club    ig    the    lmrmENE   ron    amB  at
whatever    venue)  but  the  Society  also  sponsors  other  Clubs
a  functions.

The  Societ,y's    lnET"GS,   held    monthly     (1st  Monclay  of  the
month,   subject    to    change    occasionally),   are  open  to  all
interested    people,   whose    views  and    guggegtiong    will  be
hoard,     but    voting    rights  are  limited  to    members  of  the
Committee.

____*

The    next    Meet,ing    of  the  Folk  Song  a  I)ance  Society  of  Victoria
will  be  held  at,  7.45  p...   on  Honda]r  Oth  June,   1988  in  the  lounge
of    the    I)an    O'C-all  Hotel,     cnr.     Princes  a  Canning  Streets,
Carlton.

rfuual  llcob®rghip  f®og   :     Single  $18.00     Concession  $11.00
Family  $28.00     Concession   $16.00
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n-+.h-Menbershio  Secretary  (Jess)   :-     (03)469  4078
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NAME   THIS   NEWSLETTEII ....
Should    this  Neusletter  have  a  'namo'   ?    L®t  us
lmov  what  you  think,     and  what  names  you    Would
8uggeBt      -      please    indicate    why,       and    the
r®levano®  of  the  nazB®  to  the  Nevslet€or.     B®lov
are  soino  other  Folk  put)llcation  names   :

` Coaldust'        ( N®wcagtlo.' 8 )
`CornBtalk'      (N.S.W.'s)
`FoclDag'               (S. A.  'g)
`Mulga  Wire'   (Sydney  Bush  Music  Club'g)
`To`m:I   Crier'    (W.A.  '8)

and,      `S€ringybark  a  Greenhid®'   vac  the    name
of  the  National  Folk  Magazine  when  it
va8  being  produced.

Fo"erd  your  ideas,  b)r  15/6/88,  to  :-
`F.S.D.S.V.    Eflitor'
P.O.       Box      327,
CLIFTON      HILL,          VIC.       3068.

NiaLNE   THls   NEwsLETTEEI ....

I.
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Gr®etinB8,

How  doo8   a  mont.h  paBB   8o  quickly  ?     It  8eemB  aB  though   I've   just,
f lnl8hod  the  last  edition   !     Anyway,   tc)  the  buBinog8  at  hand.

If  you  wont  an  enjoyable  night  of   `folk'   mu8ic`   head  do`m  to  t,he
Retreat  Hot,el   for  the   `C®lt,ic  Sp®ctacular'   (goo  p.13).     As  could
be  oxpectod  from  Such  outstanding  muBiciang,     the  night  does  not
edhoro  Strict,1y  t.o   `folk',     and  indeed  one  por6on  wag    hoard    to
exclaim  with  delight  ..Oh,     font,agtlc,   Elvig  used  to  sing  that   !
Nor  wore  t.hey    oontont    to     introduce    only    well    known    folkie
musicians;     on    stage    also    appeared    a  nembor  of   `Li€tlo  River
Band'   -  what  a  conbinat.ion   !     I)ofinitoly  worth  a  visit.

A8  we  have  hed  no  con€rov®rgy  (a€   l®aBt  in    these    pages)     about
the  Bic8ntonnial,   and  ag  wo  are  surrourided  by  said  cel®bration8,
it    8oemed    fitting    to  include  the  let,tor  you  will  find  on  page
18.     Whothor  you  agro®  wit,h  the  .uthor  or  not,     I  fool  8uro    the
lott®r  will  provide  fond  for  thought.

Happy  reading,   and  happy  month.

Kettry

*-*-*-*-=-=-=-=--*-=-=-*-*-*-*-*

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Bocords,     Cosset,tes,     Books,      Sheet.  rfusic.
Irish    Posters.     Video    Cassct,tcs,     Cards.
plus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  Gift,  itel-s.

CELTIC   IIIISH   PRODUCTSI>ty . Ltd -
288  Oueen  Street     (Car.Lit,t,1e  Lonsd.1e).

u.1boulTic
Hco-Fri  8a ...-  5p .-..   Sat  9a .-.- 12  noon.

I'h.<03)   602   4460

JhGENT   FOR   HISTORIC   F^E4ILIES   LTD.DUBIJIN
E]®faldTy   a   Genealogy Pool le.  Ott) rloor,37  a..na.on St,r ....

{car. Flinder.  I,on.}
N®1t"m.          3000.
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be-coLh  a    trjdi,the     st

Rest  for  the  weary  traveller  with  many  miles   ahead
You  break   the   long,   hard  journey  with   shelter  and  a  bed
For   the  East-West   road   is   lonely  and   the   townships   they  are  few
And   seldom  smiles   along  the  way  a  Lady  such   as  you

Lady  of  the  West  Coast,   your  courtiers   gather  near
The  farmers   bring   their  children  so  that  they  may  share
The   laughter   in  yoijr   schoolyard,   your   fields   of   sport   and   play
See  the  sun-set  on   the  jetty  at   the  closing  of  each  day

Ceduna,   town  of   sadness,   Ceduna,   town  of  joy
Your   lovely  lieart   1.s   growing  with   the   folk   tliat   you   employ
But  never   lose  your  beauty  and   never   lose  your  grace
Please  remain   the   lady  with   a   smile  upon   her   face.

(c)   Linda   Bick,   Words   &   Music.      1981

MEgse..

Lk"  oF  THE  uesT  co^sT €:#ent4nd:fam{iza%e;e#:4
top  on  the:  Long  a:9a¢
The  bonL9  i^  a  -t^ibu€e

to  Cedrita,  hat  peop{e  and  tho6e  (tom  ne{ghbout{ng  a^ea..

LIWOA  8rcK      ha.  b...  cot{cct<.ig  (o{fe  congA  6o^  Rea4fy  20  yca44  and  hat  pc^(orutd

i:a#2%S:::;t£:€t3:tzt{#:z;#d.mo::togoz:t„;:.#4#:g::m%::±y££:e¥ty{"
{n  va4{ouA  pface4  4he  had  v{4{ted.     She  {4  out^en/.{y  4{trdy{.tg   6o&  a  8.A.
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J OHN      BEN BODI=N

The  follovltL[  ln€®tviev  b..  beco  raprlti*ed,  vl€b  thdr8,
frol]  `N®v®g',     delt"m®'.  fubllo    Badlo    Nag&tlEL..     The
•ouro®    of   the  quoted  in+®rlal  1.  on  inc®rvlov  recorded

::*e3rv¥S=T:1.:¥:fipTar+1:Faf#:be=j=8ZinbouTh=
which    -*   *o    elT    ln   F®b".ry    1988    in  tine  `haltily
^ooui€1o'  progr&D.

Equally  at  hon.  with  Renai88anc8  dance  t.une8,     classical  piooeB,
ja8iB,   t)1uo8,   traditional  English  music  and  the  ocoaBlonal  Middle
Eastern    tune,     John  Rontiourn  is  one  of  the  acknowledged  masters
of  th.  Brlti8h  fine.rpiokina  guitar  atyl®.     It  ls  Said    that    he
virtually  dofinoB  the  style.

Wich  aix  Solo  albun8,   five  vlt,h  a+h.I  gui€arl8ta,   three  with  the`Joha  Ronboum  Group'   and  I ivo  with  th.  do£1nltlvo  Engll8h  folk-
rock  bond   `Pontanalo',1t  is  oaBy  t,a  8.e  why.

Past  oredit8  inolud®  a  TV  Bhov  With  Barney  Kog8el,   Julian  Breon,
Jeff  B.ck  andPaooPona.1€    wag    Called     `Flvo    Fac.8    of    the
Guit.r',    with    .aoh    of  the  guitari8t8  t}.lag  I.pr.gontativo8  of
their  om  field.    -I .a. doing  fall  |tmff,    Jeff ..a doing rtx3k.
B.may   Xes-.I   ve€   doiELg    j®[=,    P.oo Pca.  fl-co  and Julian
Brca],  of  oour-e,    ol.s-ioal  dnltor.    1€ v.8  a nlo®  1dco tut. pot
coelr®ly .ucoe--ful,    I thlDE.    Ebficaelall*    le -ee a prqra-
¢o a.-ooctr&*® the dlff®rcat type.  of  ine€r-C-.
E]o  boliovo8  that  the  I)€yl®6  of  Du81o  that,  ho  plaorty  have  a  comon
€breed  in    that    t,hey    are    all    nu8iog    tha+    are    out6ido    the
Dain8tr®an  of  ar+  Du81o.     Music  of  +he  people  perhaps.

He  atndled  classical  gui+ar  for    a    couple    of    yoar8    nd    then
8C.rted    playing    Bkifflo,     which  was  all  the  rage  in  Eru}1nd  in
t,h.1a+a  60s  and  .arly  808.     Around  tha+  tine,     a  nunber  of    the
An.rloon    bluo6     ..gr..ts..  Such  a8  Big  Bill  Broon8»     John  Thito,
J®B8®  Fuller,   Rant)1in'   Jeok  Ellio±t,  and  Brcrmie  NOGhe®  oam®  over
to  England  Co  play  at  €bo  clubs.

efro|,   a
A  lot  ofa- over,

PeqpLt,    |J|-`4+,-,I  -I-I  Jr--_-     ___vell  ie ve- . fit  (of .cM Iind)  -  I vean I- mfib played   there
nd   ha-e   Voa   Bcul   nd    I   thick the Bov®rnd a.ry Davie  evca
played  there.e  coo    .e*®.    Devey   Grchu,    Dang    Cchill.    Youhov   a  lot of -le p---ed throuth nd vorLed there.    1€ VA.  a
v.ry llnd  of  lco8® pl.a..   1€ -am'e  llko  a  fell  Club  -  1€ didn'e
b.ve . ctrict ~1o €redlclon®l polley  -  juf[€ a  loo.e pl.oe and
1€ -.8 very blo®.    Bcnd the comer  fro-that -.-I-1® Sco€*'®
Jest Club which i- a very   cell-hcm   pl®o®   nd   I-   of   then.loionB   ~ld o-. ov.I in the early horn nd I hcord I)-
end  Terry  (haquca  nd Cdr}  verllq|  .€ The Cfu.1ti8 vlth   ^lexlB
Comer.    H® --.. very  lnfluco€i.I  blues plny®r,  of  c"r-®.-
John  vac  h..vily  lnf lu.noel  t)y  *h.8e  players  and,   at]ou€  the  Bam®
tin.,  a.t thr.e Cult.r  play.rg  h. a.acrib.a  .a  ..th. v.ry b.at..  -
Wig     Jon®c,     B®rt    Jan8oh     and    Dav®y    Graham     -     who    v®re  also
iiston|ng  Co  th.ao  blu.a  P}aty.rs.              {ocacinued  ca  paa.16.. -}
6`

-There  ve-thli  plao.  called  `I~fi    CoufilD8'.     IC   ve.
tmB-e tmcath the Grrd Bercouranc ln arch 8€rtut.
_1.   oane dcra nd played.   The herl- ow. tin.€•  .    ,\        T  ____  „._  th,-L,  r\1I

raTE]  HiEFH i r-rH

If N.ut..tl. or  ^11c. Sprln8 .... a .
Iitcl.  f„  t® 8o t® c.cch  .cut ..£o""  ov"  [h.
Qu..a..  Bir[bd.y N.t.nd,  why O®c  .ry  ^l.undr.!

Weekend  vlll   include:     Se.sions  a[  the
Shah.rock  Hotel  on  Friday  and  S.Curd.y  nigh[fi
free  day  Sat.   [o  play.   sing,  eah  sleep,  drink,
ch.t  or  vandeH    picnic  a[  Pra8er  N.tlonal  P.rk
on  Sund.yi    .nd  in[orn.I  dane./cone.rt  on  Sund.y
evening.

If  you  .ish  accormodacion  .t  sone  of  th.
local  club  qDepbers'   hones,  contact  Jib
Ca[[ervell  ±g±p  on  057  722  157  or  057
721   866.

D.[®l„  of  .ccomod.[lon  .[  .ny  of  [h®
four  hotels.   or  a[   the  Riversdale  Caravan
Park.   ar.  .vailable  fron  tlie  Dan  O'Conneu
Pub  on  Friday  nlghcs,   or  fron  Jeane[[e  or
Paln`at  225  Rathoines  Street,   Falrfield,   3078.
Phone   :   4816051.

Looking  for..rd  co  a.®lng  you  th.r.!
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R®Oord   Title                                            :       `m'IL  EITHER  BENI]  08  BREAK   'EB'
Ar+iB€                                                        :      Dandy  Spoon®r
I)iB€ribu€ed  by                                    :     Sand8€ock  lfu8ic,   P.O.   Box  577,

Charlo8€ovn,   N.S.H.   2290.
Rovioved  hero  by                              :     David  Cavonagh
Reprinted,   vibb  thanks,   from   :     S.A.'g   `FedDag',   Nay  1988.

Any  new  record  release  by  I)anny  Spooner   is     a    notewort.hy  event,
and    this  certainly  is  no  exce'ption.     Wit,h  this  record  Danny  has
returned  to  his   `roots'   as  a  sea-farer,     as  t,he    album    consists
entirely  of  sea  shanties,     and  he  is  assisted  in  their  rendition
by  a  very     able-bodied     `crew'      including     Tony    Connell,     Jamie
Johnston,      Tony  Hart.in,      Tom  Mcllwain,      Brian  O'Donoghue,   George
St®phen,   Brondan  Walker  and  Paul  Petran.

There  are  19  tracks  on  the  album,   and  the  range  of  Shanties  runs
from  the  very  nell  kno`^rn   `Blaclball  Lino'   to    the    more    obscure`Shallow    Broun'   which  wag  sung  while  cotton  screwing,     a  system
used  to  pack  cot,t,on  bales   int,o  the  holds  of  ships  using    massive
screw  jacks.

The    preg®ntat,ion    of    each    shanty    is     aB    t.I.editional    ag  any
recording    studio    will    allow.       Each    piece    is    sung      either
unaccotnpaniod    or  With  fiimple  concertina  accompaniD®nt,     and  the`crow'   inject  much  enthusiasm  and  gii8to  into  the  shanties  -    you
can    almost    hear    t,h®    windlass    turning    or  the  mainsail  being
raised.

Interesting    and    e]ctengive    sleeve    notes  are  provided  with  the
record,   both  on  the  inner  and  outer  sleeves,     giving  information
about,    the    shanties  and  t,heir  origins.     Danny,     in  his  personal
notes,     boDoans  the  fact  that  Deny  shanties  are  disappearing  due
to    a     lack    of  use  and  performance.     To  quote  from  those  not®g;•'The  record  has  a    two-fold    purpose,     firstly    t.o    be    a    small
t,ributo    to    the    men    Who    created    this    unique    branch  of  our
folksong  heritage,   and  Secondly,   to  respond  to  a  lot  of  good  fun
and  many  requests  over  t.he  years.     Of  course,     I  hope  you    enjoy
the    record,     but.  more  importantly,     I  hope  you  learn,     sing  and
keep  alive  theg®  and  other  shanties. "

We    should    all    support    this     aim    and    actively    encourage    a
renaigsanco  for  the  shanty,     and  an  ideal  way  in  which  to    begin
iE:  t.o  go  out  a  buy  a  copy  of  this   record.     You  won't  regret  it   !

[Qu®f=€ico  €o  Victorian  readers   :   .`Why  did   I  have  *o  reprint,  this
reviov     from    an     ib€®rute€®  Novslet,tor  when  so  Deny  of  you  v®r®
involved  in,   and/or  knew  about  t,he  r®cord'g  production  ?"   -Ed. ]

I: )* ,,< ,* )t ,,c ,,< # # *< >,I # # ,,< a,< # # *: # # >,c # # >,< a,< # # ,,I a,< a # >Ic
8.

VIC:TC>RIAN   FOLK   VENul=S   -         JUNE   1988
I"*"   it,ems   are  managed   or   sponBored   by   the   F.S.D.S.V      -see   back   pag®]
I  `Fhono'   =   At  t,he  venue   :    `Contact`    =   Cont,act   people   are  NOT   at  v®nue]

Music  Verlu®g    -   ldetfoI>c>1itar-SN-s
F     *  lillB0UENE  F0IIK  CLUB                         Fridays                             .8.30  pzn  -12

Dan  O'Connell  Hotel,   Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  St,reotg,   Carlton
Contact  Sean   MCLernon   (03)417   6051   (a.h.  )

S       €F         CELTIC  CLtm                           ev.2nd  Thrsday   .          approx.10  pin  -12
Frida]rf=  &  Sundays            7   pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  a  Queen   Street,a,   Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       CLIF"  E]ILL  EroTEL                         Fridays  &  Sa€urdayg       8  pin  -   12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton  Hill   ~  phone   (03)489   8705

*Fg       DAN  O'ConNH-I-EroTEL                        Thursda)rs  -Celtic  Band   `Tara'
Frida]rs  -   `Molbourno  Folk  Club'
Sacurdaye  -Irish   `f]es8ion'

Cur.Princes  &  Canning  Strcotg,   Carlt,on  -phone   (03)3471502

EISTmllllcE(  EroTEL                   lf=*  Surd.oa.I.oath   tTara'     4  -8  p.in
Cnr.Glenhuntly  Road  &  Nopean  Highway     -phone   (03)531   3400

S  TwtFg       FAT  B0B'S  CAPE                                  berda]r  -Sut]da)I    8  pn  -   .'late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sul]da]rs  -`Opon  Talent  Night'

741  Glonhun€ly  Road,   South  Caulfiold  -phone   (03)523  9054

F0IJBORE  CrmNCIL  OF  ^OST. Sod  Sa€urda]r  ea. I.oti€b            from  8  pin
Eastern  suburbs   (venue  alters).     Monthly  Social/Mooting
Contact  Ma]cine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

SIITwtFs       GHEnt  llAN  COFFEE  IAVllGE              Every  Night  -  Acoustic/Folk.
1221   High  Street,   Malvern   -phone   (03)20  5012.

IEIHSTm  ^BNS  com                     Tuosda]rs  -English   `ses8ion'
Cnr.Gold  &  Hotham  St,reets,    Colling`irood.   Contact,   (03)859   9583

s    wt  g       Noml^ilDv  EroTH-                                   tl..d  Acoustic  Music                 8   -   12
Sat  Irish  bands                8  pin  -  12
Suli   Irish   `sesgion'        3  pin  -   11

Cnr.Quoons   Pde.   a  Gold  St. ,Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`OllEngflllE'                                                                                               8  p.in.    -12
hold  at   `Th®  Troubadour',   388  Brunswick  St,rest,   Fitzroy.
Acougt,ic/Blues/Folk                       Contact  lvan  Repak  (03)4812965

F          `PICKIN  AT  THE  PIGGEBY'     3rd  Friday  ca.loath
held  at,  the  Footgcray  Community  Arts  Centre,45  Moreland  Street.  `

SllTwtFg       THE  rmuBAlmE                                 Ev.   Niah€  -  Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Cafe/Restaurant, 388  Brungwick  St, Fitzroy  -phone(03)419  4563

S  TwtFB        TWILIGE]T  COFFEE  EKITSE                    Tuosdays  -  Tbursdayg     9   pin  -   12
Frida).a  &  Sa*urda]rf=  9  pin  -   1   am

234   High   St,rest,   Kow  -phone   (03)861   6587.

N                    VIcroBI^ll  col.K  IAVSIC  CLUB          IIondnyf=   -Workehopg        8   p. n.
4€b  Noodayf=   -`Singabout,'   8   p.in.

Angl®rg  Hall,   Cnr.Rathminos  &  Clarke  StI.eets,   Fairfi®ld.
Coritact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628

9.
'`



Leafr.   1>ar]oe,    Muf=ic>,    Sc}ng
I   N.B.      Various   folk   danc,e   and   inst,rument   classes   are   also   conduct,8d   ]
[   t,hrough   the   Counc`i]    of   Adult   Education.    &  Melbourne   a   Mona§h   Uni's.  ]

EAullBAT  roREIS  I)AHcms                                  Thursdays            7   pn       9  pin
Trades   Hall,Canp   St. ,Ballarat     Contact  Pot.or  nauah   (053)315365

BEITAllNIA  roBBIS_ ±ml   (I)ancing)                   Wednesdays           7. 30   pin
Jika  Jika  Cotlmunity  Centre,   Plant,  Street.   Northcote.
Coti€act  Po€or  Car€1odg®   (03)4812337

COLONIAL   I)ANCEBS                                          Every   Wednesday,            8   ptB   -10   pin
(Live  nusic   ev.first   Wed.)      Aust..Colonial,British   IBles,Old-Time.          `
Carlton  Community  Cent,re,    150  Princes   Street,,   Carlton.
Contact  I,ucy(03)380   4291    ;    c>r   Hea€bor(03)235   3358(t).h.  )

Wedne§days           8   pin
g:±±g:-:§a::SB¥¥?  8:£S£E§treet,  Co|lingvood.
(Classes  bad  boon   full-up,   so  please  check. )

2   pin   -   5   pin
;±g±=i€T-::CcE¥:F8£:, roMg¥Fitz:::::gg:r Graene  Smith.
Dan  O'Corinoll   Hot,el,    cnr.Princes  a  Canning  St,reet,5,   Carlton..
CoD€act  Elloa  Burko   (03)489   2441.

8   pin         ($3)

!!:ZEE:;:=5%Ninin#Fc:=::¥1#¥:T=sT::::=:carlton.
Beginners  t,o  Advanced.             Ccm€act  Thoresa  Virfue   (03)489   6173.

{8Egq:gF:HanT¥£::gng±`±P±¥S±B _   i:::°J:e:tB::::;:¥s i
(St.St.ephens   Hall,158   Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Cobcact  Sboffi  Sbapira   (03)817   1632.

gELE:oFo5¥]gg:ofmRIT==±:n8::i::TrE:¥m:wor:;[8t:e:i,
Collingwocd.    Coot.act   Colin   (03)6541333   (tl.h.  )/(03)2671113   (a.b.  )

Tuesdays                  7. 30  pin
EE}¥i:£85::.3gEBScentre. contact  Bae  Traoth8n  (o3)417  65o5.

gEgL8:i::rg::;±gp:==ntre Ac:::::::¥;oon.  7. 3o pin
Concoct  Rat.lay  Gauedco   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (t>.h)

*  SQLRE_  I.OBKSEors             2nd  a  4th   Sundays   each  zDonth   f ron  2   pD
Ccacacc  Irduri.  SCo.e   (03)429   2893   (a.h.  )/   (03)565   3972   (t).h)

88¥Sg=£e::g`:#=±Sg:Si?edN::eLB:€:::ej:/gx;2::nE±.-Advanced
CoDtac€  Steve   (03)383   2414.

E3]igg'`#gES;#pec| :n::;::3:t&Ca:::i  st:::€gg M::;:: I::: i es >
Coat,ac*  Joe  Art}old   (03)318   4769.

±mllcE  elm  (Esp.for  begir`nerg)   4th  Wednesday  ea.moat,h  -8pm
Contract  Gr®®.a  Hig]an   (03)890  8890  or  Jane  Bullock   (03)7621389.

2nd   a   4t,h   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
!ES:=±±±ii5#shTg¥ch  Ha„   LaTrobe  Street,   Melt)ourne.
Concaot  Liz  a.rdidgo   (03)386   6688/llicbaol   Willian8   (03)489   5415____--------------------------------_____--------------.-----------------____
10.

__------------------------------------__----------------------------.-----.----__R-gular   I)anc>es   -~-M-tfoE>c}|itan
812.

g¥_£3  tg¥¥:g=_,BEn¥oTBAEgs      €¥2ry  a::+::tuT%3y497  3227

LAM_|LY  rout  m]CES                       4th  Saturday  each  mont,h          7       9   pin
Uniting   Church   Hall,    Cnr,Normanby   Road   8[   High   St„    East,   Kew.
Coot,act  Bat,b  Backin   ( `Parents   for  Music')    (03)859   2009   '

RAng}IDDLE  BUSH   I}AICES                BYO   Supper,    Don-1ic®nBed.       8   pin  -12
Hawthorn   Torn   Hall.      Contact   (03)844   2476   for  details.    $7/$5/$2

;±BB=8!}g:8:=;Q8:-£rBngo]5:±gge:e:€=e::C3a:::::. 81o  3o
Musicians   and   Dancers   welcome.
Ccmt,act  Bruco  Watson   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

3rd  Saturday  each  month          8   -   11   pin
:E:S]Eg±¥:Ljn¥gg5entro,   ]5o  Princes  Street,,   Car]t,on.
Cha€ac€  E1-a  Gardror   (03)497   1628

!E:8±8Sg=:±HE==:ie:=onL§=r:::Tr£:g::C£.in:a:Eways84§.E6,
Ccocac€  El.a  GardDer   (03)497   1628.___----------------------=---------___------------------------------__Regulap  I>anceg  -  Out  of  Town
REB5gREce` a::k:hano:Purst Dance  Club, .let   Thurg   ea.   month.      8   -10  p.in.

Bush  Music  a  Song  Workshop.      3rd   ThurB   ea.   mont,h.      8   -10  p.n.
The  Old  B®ndigo  Fire  Scat,ion,   View  Street,   Bondigo.

Ccotrac€  Mary   Sil]it,h   (054)421153.

ERE£Ejlsnl£I     `Old  Time  Dences'       8  pn  -12       around`$3.0o
lst  Sat.each  mont,h       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannat,hah
Sid  Sat.each  month       Masoriic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Berwick
4th  Sat.each  month       Memorial  Hall,   Worgley  Road,   Bangholme

Cchtract  Alf  Jchagt,co     (03)707   Z327   (a.h. )

E§8lBsg:;=gng8Bg§& 3c=::;:::;. S%::::g£Sc:r{:°Eo:. ?83;;86  o8oo.
8Hfl!8  Colonial  Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pn  -  12

Venues  vary.     Different  bands  at  each  event.   BY0  every+hing.
Ccocact  Andro.   (052)213   095   (a.h.  )or   (052)99   652   (b.h.  )

ng[±f¥g±:±ga:c:?ur:?1:fp:n€]#?3ga;:    %r££:£  ?898);:n!8i5.
____-----=====---------------======

Other  Folk  Music  OpganiEationfs=
gfg:gw:r!:i:;:u::u:::i:::kv:::=ig#£: ?8!?i2g :;;3u?3?h-, ,
or  Ccm€act  Thor®go  Vir+u®  or  Roger  King  on   (03)489   6173.

-  organisat,ion  established  under  the
overnment,  Authorities,   &  run  by  Brun8wickife_e  BI=i±agiick  Fol±  Cliib±

Elut5LJLl;Oo    `++     uL..`,`.    ..____     __      _
Council's   Cormunicy  Art,g  Officer.      Frequent  Concerts,   Workshops   et,c.
held  at  various  venues.     Predonir}antly  Mult,icult,ural   Folk  nusic.
Ccotact  Pot.or  Lonan  -Cormunit,y  Art.g  Officer   -(03)380   3301   (b.h.  )___-----------------------------_______-------------__-_________fit



]b4ugic   V-rluoB   -   C}ut   c)f   Tc>wn

8:gg±gppg=::±£3:±L¥8!¥EiFr::as=TshTh=¥fHotei,Grantst.
Contact  Ji.  Cac€orvoll   (057)72   2157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

g!:g:gg-g¥ g#.          (3;:: 8;:tlem:=eT:iday cach -th
Contact,  Hick  Ahcome   (054)742   511(bh)   or  Holon   (054)723   990   (ah)

!gs:=E:::::i:!!=o:::3S:   Thgpcois :o=tEo:eTigg:u::rit=oet.
Contact  LiBa  Virmioo-bo   (054)825   740   (ch)

ng8:B§B[!=:£n±:a:=:-E#E=+::±:f±ctTh:m3Bins#=Tne7i:mLIb:::;)
Concaoc  Evan  llobb   (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Boa   (03)786   0800.

Clut]  Nighe  Tuofrda)/s  -8.30  pin£EP#5¥# =les  Hothan  Hotel,   Cnr. Mercer  a  Brougham  St,root,s.
Special  Conoer€g  on  Fridays  -8.30  pD

at  The  Noutown  Club,    12   Skone  Street,   Neiirto`irn.
am€®c€  Andro.  llorrig  (052)213  095(a.h. )
or   `lfugic  frorld'   Shop   (052)99   652(b.h.  )

8.00  I..I.     2nd  Frida)/  each  pon*h
EE£!#!:!!:E¥E7¥Ealesvill®  Sanctuary,   Badger  Crook  Road.
Con€ac*  H`Ith  (059)62   4371.

last  Friday  each  pon€h
E¥§E!:!HEi{#)82152o  (a.h. )   or  Barbara  (o53)82  3289.

7.30    3]rd  Frida]r  each  iica*h
p. I  ever)r  Tuorday

Lilydal;-Hotel,   (next,  to  Post  Office)  Main  Street,   Lilydale.
Cca€ao€  Brion   (03)754  2967  or  Chris   (03)725  2248.

2nd  &  4€b  Frida)rg  each  Don€b
!!g££#:Ea¥;:igs  Hotel,  Penda Road,  Mt.Ganbier.
Contact  I}orottry   (087)   253  767  or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h. )

18€  Fz.ida)I  each  oon€b
±, WoDbalana Road,  Selby.
Coot.ot  Bob  Fro®€tl]r   (03)754  7314   (a.h. )

§g¥±5ffi8¥Pq=anba.         2nd „th Eu::d¥:2cOLfn#¥
Ccmtidc€  Bill  Black®11   (058)25   1236.

E=i=±=£S::=:r-#Dfi:i#::€ndTtr:€ac:BtLynd¥aych®:£rs:*i)74568o.___-------------------------------__-__----------------------------------___
For  further  ipform*ion  regarding  Folk  o`rca+8/nov8/ctc,   in  Viccoria
and  in€ot.g€a€®,   pl®aE)®  flee  the  full  Novslct€er  of  eb®  F.S.D.S.V.

For  further  info-*ion  regarding  Bpocific  ovca*f=,  |>l®af)®  check  the
local  p®per8,   ®.g.Friday'8   `^g®'  nenlspepor's  `heeriainaene  Cuide'.

The    information  contained  on  these  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  a  I)once  Sociot,y  of  Vict,aria,     as  part  of  the     monthly    F.S.D.S.V.
Newglotter.  Please  assist  iD  keeping  it    up-to-dot,a  by  let,t,ing  ug  haow
of  any  changes  -oontaot  Kathy  on   (059)643  783.

SBHrmJ±¥b.¥orTne5==±:==gT5o:a:-D-SEL

LlrmAlkeNonsbfBf:=isp°::38L¥b:o

+/+   F0I€THCOMING      FESTIVAL.a   +/+
June     9        13      `Folk   Cat,haring   .   A1®xandra'.

Phone  Jim  Cat,t,erwell   (057)722   157
or  Pan  or.  Jeanett®   (03)4816051

Juno  10  -    13     18t.h  Top  Half  Fcilk  Festival,   Alice  Spriliag,
N.I.      Phone   Joyce   Malin8   (089)500   248   (b.h.)

Easter

(089)529   570   (a.h.  )
Nowc®gtl®  Folk  Festival,    N.S.W.
Coff8  Harbour  Folk  Festival,   N.S.W.
2nd  Paluna  Rainforet5t   Felstival,   via  Toungvillo
Hona  Crock  Folk  Festival,   North  qu®england.
7th  Tablelands  Folk  Festival,   Yuliaaburra,   Q'1d
23rd  National  Folk  Festival   -Halony,   Q'ld.

+      HOPE   I>fLTES   FOR   YC>t7R   I}IIIRY   +

Jun.  2nd  a  Och   `Tm  CELTIC  SPECTACUIIIB'

k8§3i:3        Eefr6RELo;]{?a.F£:BBrfr=±:. #=.:}cngoraid,-(i;i-Balrke,   LouiB  tlc]lanug  and  Ton]r  O'N®ill).

The  Retreat,  Hotel,   280  Sydney  Road,   Brunswick.
Enquiries   :   Peter  Lemon   (03)380  3301   (tt.h.  )

Ted  Egan,   iD  `Facos  of  Australia'
also  fea€uring  Nor]/s  E`rang,   Irmiig  Hc"anus,
I)an  Bourke,   Ton:}r  O'Neill  el)a  Dobe  Noutco.
Brun8wick  Mechaniog   Institute,   car.   Sydney
and  Glenlyon  Roads,   Brunswick.
Enquiries   :   Pet,er  Lemon   (03)380  3301   (b.h.  )

•Two  Poets,   Two  Cul€uro8'
-  Great,  Poetry  of  Greece  and  Turkey  set,  to
music  by  Melt)ourne's   finest  musicians.
Featuring   :   NaBip  E]i]De*  and  Ylannis  Bi€gos;`Gallipoli   '85'   and  many  more.
Brunswick  Mechanics   Inst,it,ute,   cnr  Sydney  and
Glenlyon  Roads,   Brungwick`.
Enquiries   :   Pet,er  Leman   (03)380   3301   (b.h.  )

tThe  Fureys  &  I)avey  ^rthur'   on  Australian  Tour.
Support,od  t>y  Jcha  Schu-anD.
Booki"}s  at  all  BASS  out,let,s.
RELBOURNE   To`m   Hall
Twin   Towns   Services   Club,   ALBURY
BALLARAT   Civic   Hall
WARRNAMBO0L  Performing   Arts   Centre
SHEPPARTON   To`m:1   Hall
GEELONG   Ford   Theatre

`Guirm®gs  C®lobra€ion  of  Irish  miBic'.
Details  to  follow  in  later  editions.

$8

Juno  17th
mll)AY
8  I,.b-

$10

June  25th
sATngAy

8   I).P-
$10

Juno

Sun      5 th
Tues     7th
Sat    18th
Mom     20th
TUBE   21st
Wed     22nd

S®I,t®Pb®r

ron  FUBTEIEB   INroBmTIOw  or  AV  oF  THE  rmvE  EVENTs,   HATCH   IN
FBII)^y's   `AGE'   N.mspAI>EB' s  ENTEBT^It"RIT  GUIDE  roLlt  LlsTINcs

as.



********   RAT)IO   PEIOGRJIMS   ********
;;ire -AM  dial . (National  Radio)
on  the  "  dial` (Cent,ral  Victorian  area)

(Melbourne  met,ropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  m®tropolit,an  area)
(Gippsland  area)
(Melbourne  met,ropolit,an  area)
(Melbourne  motropolit,an  area)
(Melt,on  area)
(Port,land  area)
(Peninsula  area)
(Melbourne  met,ropolit,an  area)=====--------===

3AR               =   621
3CCC-FH   =   103.9
3CE              =   837
3m            =   1224
3GCB-FN   =   103.5
Sue-"  =    93.7
3PBS-"  =   107.7
SHIN-"  =     95.5
3RT-Fu  =   106.3
3RT-FH  =     94.3
3Em-FH  =   i02.7

on  the  AM  dial
on  the  AM  dial
on  the  FM  dial
on  the  FM  dial
on  the  FM  di.al
on  the  FM  dial
on  t.he  FM  dial
on  t,h®  FM  dial
on  the  FM  dial= = ------------- = = = _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ __moNDA¥  .To   FEIII)-A¥

3ros    1.00  -    2.cO  in  `Music  a  la  cart,e'(oft,on  has  folk  content)___------===-----------------===
3CB     "o -2.oo pr  "und¥?u¥=f`Y                         [|an pau|in]
3CCC     7.00  -8.00  pl   `The  Organic  Swagman'             [Kerry  Mcl)onald]

3CCC    8.00  -0.00  pn   `Opon  Door'                                     [Roday  Willat,on]

3CE     10.30  p--12.00   `Tha€'s  All  Folk'
[Michaol  Moron,   Seanus  Gill,   Pet,®r  LODm,   Pet,er  Goedyear]___----------======---------------====

3RE8    2.00  -4.00  pD  `R=kuE¥F=PkfY                 [Rick  E.Vongeance]

3AI       7.15  -     9.00  Ill   `On  The  Wallaby  Track'
[Preducer  -David  Mulhallon;   Present,er  -Hurray  Jenningg]

38"    9.00  p--12.00  `Folk  a  Acoustic  Smorgasbourd'[G®rard  Hanrchan]____-----====--------------=====tpE|>tlESI}JIY
3EPC    9.00  -11.00  pD   `40  Shades  of  Groen'     alt.   .`Folk  &  Beyond'

[Alternating  veeks  -  Jeanet€e  Brennan  a  Tony  Hudson]___------===----------------====
THtJrRSDAY

3PBS  12.00  -    2.00  p-   `Mainly  Acoustic'
[Suzo+te  Wet,king,   I)avid  Heard,   Chris  O'Connor]

3GCB    8.00  -10.00  po   `Whaf  the  Folk'
[Geoff  Harris, L}rndal  Chambers, Hang  Strat,ing]___------===----------------====FEIIDJIY

3AI      8.00  -10.00  p-`tfusic  Deli'[St®ven  SnelloDan,Paul  Petran]___-----===-----------------====
SiATUEII)AY

3EPP  11.00  -1.00  pD                                      [VariouB  Peninsula  FolkieG]

3PBS  10.00  a--12.00   `Mainly  Acoust,ic'
[Suzet,t,e  Wat,king,   David  Heard,   Chris  O'Connor]

Inclul.8,   ac  11.00  a...      `That'g  On  ln  Folk  a  Acoust,ic'   segnon£
[Compiled  a  Present,ed  by  Rayrnond  Mow]

3EA     11.05
[1st,  Sat  -

p  -12.cO
Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat  -  Scots  Gaelic  Progran]___-----====-----------====sutII,^Y

3CCC    9.30  -10.30  pi   `Singers,Songwriters  &  iTroubadours'[Andrew  pat,tison]
*****==*===============*=*=*****
14.

±©*( #-X   F|=£lGHENTI=I>      FOLK   *--#) *o=

CHJINGES     AT   `T[IE  B0ITE'    :   Maybe  The   Boite'B   organi8ing   Committee
iB  not,  yet,  expanding,     but  at   least  one  member  of  the     Committee
is      ;      "Congra*ulat.ions     Theres®  and  Bog®r   !"   We   look  fc)rward  t,a
the  happy  event,   !     (Bit,  of  a  drastic  Stop  t,o  st,eve  off  a    future
Committ.ee  shortfall   t,hough   ign't   it  ??)

"NO  PIT[I  HHIIETS  REUIErm"   :   DOBpit,®  what  on.e  may  have     e]cpec€ed
aft,er     reeling    Robin's     recent     `Pith  Helmets,     Pipes  and  Dunny
Seats '       cant,ribution      to      this      Nell/slot,tor,       when      Frances
Macgillycuddy    and  Robin  Wade  were  married  recently,     not  a  pit,h
helmet  wag  t,o  be  Seen   !   Nevert.hele8s,   a  good  time  was  had  by  all
af  the  post,-Wedding  party.   "Congratulations  Robin  &  Frances   i"

GET  HH-I  WISHES   :   Sorry  to  hear  a  couple  of  our  members  have  not,
been     well   lately.      ..Get  well  quick..  wishes  go  to  to  Joe  Dojdar,
and  t.o  llaxine  Bormb®rg  (of  the  Folklore  Council).

))EW   CI^SSES  STRICTLY   `HOSH   E]USH'    :   Now   remember,      when  you     road
about    these    class8g,     make    sure    you    don't,  toll  anyone  else,
because  they  don't    really    exist,,     and    there're    no    vacancies
anyway     !     Despite    those    minor    restrictions,     t,hey  sound  like
excellent  classes,     and  are  cortai.nly  agtoundingly  well  attondod
(at  least  according  to  the  person  who  became,     unwit,tingly,     the`Co-ordinator'   of   t.he   `A/hole   sho`Ar   !  ! ) .

Poor    Paddy  O'Neill,     generous  man  that,  he  is,     he'll  never  do  a
friend  a  favour  again.     When    he    readily    agreocl    t,o     "teach    a
friend    t,o    play    the  drums",     ho  never  droanod  that  that  friend
would  bring  another  friend  the  ne]ct  reek  to  learn  the  accordion,
and  f ind  that  the  friend  of  the  friend  would  not,  be  in  the  least
bit,  deterred  to  learn  that  Paddy  couldn't  play  the  instrument  in
question.     Not  €o  end  t.here,     Paddy  turned  up  on  the  t,hird    week
t,o   "help  the  two  out.  a  I)it  more"  only  to  find  another  ten  pooplo
along   "hoping  I  could  help  them    play    a    bit.    of    music".     Each
subsequent    `rook    found    a    trepidatory  Paddy  ent,ering  the  Irish
Welfare  Bureau  to  gee  how  many  neiir    faces     and    new     instruments
await.od    him.     Paddy's  way  of  handling  it.  all  of  course,     was  to
call  on  his  fri®ndg  €o  help  out  by  lending    their    e]apertige    in
t,he  form  of  t,eaching  these  hopefuls.

The    result,    of    all    t,his  is  that  fully-fledged  classes  are  now
being  run  every  Wednesday  night.  at  the  Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   and
Paddy  continues  to  enjoin  various  mugiciang  to  lend  their  skills
t.o  the  night,a   (rocoiving,     as  one  might  guess,     an    enthusiastic
and  wholehearted  response).

If  you  Seriously  wish  to  join  the  classes  (and  they  are  classes,
not,  workshops),     give  the  Bureau  a  call,     or  better  st,ill,     call
Paddy    himself    (as  it  seems  that  Phyllig  has  perhaps  a  too  high
regard  for  Paddy's  skills   !).     That  way  you'1l  find  out     if    you
and  your  zither  can  t)e  accommodated.

Ifor.I     :     If    a  friend  asks  a  favour,     f irst  of  all  find  out  how
many  people  that  friend  know.rs   !

=e* ( ]*-ag=@* { #-5t;=**=x-# ) *e=x-# } *©=
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{. . . oontlnuod  fro-paa®  6}

The     various  members  of  Pont,angle  were   all   working   in   and  around
London,     pla}'ing  in  8nall   folk-type  clubs.      ..I  roan  they  'oron.£
really  folk  olub8,  thoy  .ore  alcomativo  ruBio  Clubs      I  8uppo8o
you'd  label  the.  that  .ay.     togcly  pl.oo8  ihoro  you    Could    play
and  8€ny  .11  night..     If  was  t.ho  all-night    type    of    goono.     You
Could  I)le®p  ebor®,     or  play,   or  whatovor.     Leg  Couf)ins  vac  a  Bo-
called  folk  club  trut  it  va8  really  a    baBeDon*    bar,     a    Beud®n€
Club.. .

I)urine    one    of    Pentangle's    .tours    of    t,he  States,     t,hey  found
t.hensolves  Sharing  the  bill  with  Canned  Heat,  and    Alice    Cooper.•.It.    ia8  gba€C.rina.     ho  used  €o  bo  a  pub  band.     The  idea  of  the
group  vac  that  ve  bed  a  libelo  bar  and  vo  played  as    a    kind    of
ipproviDa  band  *o  fitiiBh  eh®  evening.
•-An)rvay,     -e    got    t,a    ebo  poinc  wh®r®  vo  bed  a  Nanag®r,     nd  be
decided  that  -®  v®r®  a  il]arkeeablo  enc1€y  and  v®  actually    gce    a
record    ooncr.o*    vith    Homer  Bro€bor6,     which  vac  a  fairly  hip
lind  of  rcoord  label.    No  vco+    over    *o    play    lD    ABerlce    nd
arrived  ®*  New  York  to  play  a€  the  F11por®  Meet.
•.I    peaD    the+  va-  the  kind  of  acid day.  whca  a  lot  of  Stuff  vac
happonltLB.     de  voro  e88eDti®1ly  juse  a  very,     very    8Iall    quiet
folli® tnt.    I+ vac  a  real  Bhcok eo play  co  all  thef]e gigs  vith
prplo    lik®  ^1ic®  Ccoper,    Sbury  otiB,    C-ed  E[oa€,    Grateful
Deed,  you  hov.   I+  vac  a  real  apazing  Gxperlcoce.
•.Th®€    her  beprmed  I  think  vac  that there  vaB  a  lind  of  Berange
confu8ico    in    the    t"siDoss    vorld  lt)  thcrs®  dnyg  ag  €o  whae vac
goi"I €o e®11.    trything that   -ld   be   torrd   `ul®rgrcnd',
itioluling    just et"e enythlDa,    vac  €1gived.    ^lioe Cbeper -ld
be  co  fi€qo  ea€1Dg  live  chickens  nd  frockidLg  out  nd v" b®  on
the  .ape  tilll  a€  hiii],   playing  -The  CLLoloo  She'B  A  Pretrty  Bled-   !
1€ -a8  I-stmff,  Co bo bone8*.    1€ -as  frigh€oni"I."
During  his  recording  career,     Renbourn  has  worked  with  a    nunber
of    widely    differing    musicians,        including    David    Munro    who
e8tabli8hed   I.Early  rfusic..   in  England.     Joho    was     infero8+ed     in
Mediaeval     and  Renaissance  qrusic  before  he  Dot  Munro,      ..txp€  when
h®  (hero)  cope  alodLg  bo  ab8olue®ly *ranfifo± the  whole  th.Lt*.
Juse eb® rose  fanea8eic  player,   I  thick. -
The  mtorial  that  he  plays,   if  it  ig  not  his  oun  composition,   is
rarely    writ,ton    as    a  gui.tar  piooe.     Ho  f inds  a  lot  of  nugic  in
t.he  so-oalled  Standard  Suit,ar  repertoire  rat.her  dull.     "The  lied
of    iruBlo    I    play    is  ec8oncially  edeptra.ico8  of  folk  BacLgB  nd
tunes  th-e  I  tiappca to  like  and try  .a -ork  out  co the givlear.  A
lct  of  the quglo  I  like very mob  of€ch -a8n'€ vrl€€on  vith   the
givi€ar    iD    Iind,     so    I  bav®  *o try  nd  play  i* ny  vay.     I+is  a
v®r8aelle  ins€qu-€ tin.  ic  h-s    its    li-i€a€icof[.    one   of   the
Dice   +I)1DaB  et"€  the  guitar  is  +hat  you  oap  adapt qusic  nd  i*
vill vorl co the givi€ar.    ~1"I you h.ppeD €o  like,    t,ry   nd
play    le.     Dto'.    f®®l    ie    bag    €o    b®    alr®edy  I-belled  guicar
"Bic. -
In  writing  his  oun  nu8ic,     he  gen.rally  uses  one  of  two  met,hods.
If    locking    hingolf    in  a  room  and  working  at  all  hours  does"
work,   he  vait8  to  goo  what  oonog  out  at  odd  timog,     putting  doun
phrases    and  soquencos  as  +hey  come  and  going  back  to  then  lat,or
to  work  at  them.                                              {cco€inued  co  next  Page-..}

1C.

don'€    mow    vny,      uuu  ,,.ou  ,v_  ._  __._   __
of€co  you  go+  an  idea  -  and  you'vo  go+  no  .ay  of  ro'
go  I  k®®p  notes  like  I  guogs  a  vrieer  keeps  tlctoE;.-____-        T.`,,a  d^+.  t.rinf=   and  bcmB  0f

{. . . oont.inued  rroi.  previous  paa®}

What  happens,     t,bough,      if  he's  driving  doun  the  motorway  and     a
la:ii¥ %£it} :ontiop::=o 1::r8£#::coth!o£:  1 nri:€h:ic:;nio:. h.ppen
ihon  you'ro  travelling.    PABTICulmY  .hco you'ro travelling.     I
don'¢    how    itry,    bu+  whoa  you.ro  novi"},     ia  a  car  or  a  train,I-----.---  ~^+  nn  vfiv  of  roDel]b®ri"f  1€.

I  jot thinag
+hinaB     I'vO

doun  co  scraps  of  paper.     I've  got  tons  -eonti  uL  vu._-    _
bro¢hb   back    off    +ours    whioh    are    I ivo   .obbly    lines    .i€b
BOB®ehing  on  ehoD  €t)ae  Doone  Bob®€tiing  ae  the  €iBe. ..

From  there  he  has  fo  treat  the  whole    I)rocegs    a    bit    gingerly.•.It.a    no  use  doinc  tbo  next  no8C  lcgical  thing.     You  have  Co  bo
tinaro  and  allow  yourBolf  8ufficionf  dobachnonc  from  i€  for  if  to
ooD®  to  you,   rather  than  eryiDO  bo  il]ck®  it  baprm. ..

Has      he      over    considered    himself    a    bit    like    a    nediaoval
troubadour:   a  travelling  nlnst,rel  ?    He  sug8ost8  there  i8  not  so
much    of    the    noed    for    this    kind    of    mu8icion    t,hose    days.cOcorcaiDly  tbore'8  a  loc  roro  aooo8s  Co  a  lot  -ore  iruaic  of  Vary
diff®rca€   kinds    thou    over  b®for®.     I.is  the  first €iB®  in  the
World.s  history  thee quslc  from  all  eredi€icm€  has  I-givca  an
equal  pla€fom with  cmpoBed  art msic.    Bofore,    ic ~ld   have
b®ca    6iiply    regional  qu8io.    Now  i€'s  aleered  totally.    People
are  able  to  hear  qugic  .hey  vould  never  have beca  able *o  before
and trucic  frou  all  owl+uro€  vill  I-oDo  av®ilablo  €o    the   whole
orld. "

Tho  vere  the  up  and  coming  guitarists  he'd  met    in    his    travels
Whom    h®    considered    vere    Worth    watching  ?     -Th®r®'€  a  lot  of
people  slDC1"!  and  vri*iDC  sodd8  who  are  really  .oed,    inclulld
Piorr®    haBUBon  (a  Frcach/Alg®rion  player  who'8  greet).     Don  ^r
Bras  (a  Brcton  dui€ariB*  who  used  to  vorl  vith  Alan  S€ivell)  and
Bany  Fracard    fro.    Paris.     In    frorioa,    thlng8    have    ac€u.1ly
H:#ti:i:::£:a:€::akL:on#egra:to;:r=r=L:::#r=To
play    co    that    label    -^11ex d® Grassi,    Michael  tlut®g,    Will^cl®--are fantastic.    Ie'e   a   Califomian   €rm   of   ilu6ic
€ha€is    boco    influenced    equally    t]crth   try  Briei8h  nd  Aaerican
players.    Tha€is  B€®el-e€rinaed  gulear  qu8ic  cagonelall*  vith  a
very quch broader  bori8on  than  the tBor®  €redieicoal  styles  which
vor®  os€®blighed  in  horioa,  which  ver®  I  givo8s  flat-picliDg  ul
fiDaer-picking.    But  €hor®  are  lots    of    gtrys    who    are    plnyitng
gr®.t  Stuff . ~
The    guitars    he    is  current,ly  playing  and  t,ouring  with  are  both
copies  of  old  American  styles.     Martin  Guit,ars    started    in    the
middle  of  the  last  cent,ury  in  America  and  they  produce  Some  I ine
st,a.1-stringed    Suit,ars,     which     is    what    ho  plaLys.     One  of  the
curron+  instruments  i8  called  a  Franklin  and  t,ho  other  was    nde
by    Ralph  Baun  of  York  in  England.     Dot,h  are  nodolled  on  guitars
nado   in  the   1920s  and  SOB   in  America.

Since  his  Australian  trip  ho  has  also  boon  playing  a  find  Cedar-
topped  guitar  made  by  David  Churchill    of    Ballarat,.     I)avid    has
been    making  stool-gt,ringed  guitars  for  about  the  last  12  years,
using  either  spruce  or  cedar  for  +he  €o|>s    and     Indian    rosewood
for  the  backs  and  sides.

Suzzct€e  MatkinB  and  Nlchael  Glower.
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`BI--CENTENNIAL   FREE   ZONE.

-   Ia   c:op   OUT   f>

[Tho  follo.ilig    lot.or  was  roprinced,   with  thcks,   ]
[fron    Noucastle's     `Coaldu§t',     Hay  1988    edition.]

The.`e  seems  to  be  a   lot  of  disagreement     over     the     bi-centenary
witl  in  t,he  Folk  Club,      some  wanting  a   `Bi-centennial   Free  Zone',
whi  st  others  are  keen  t,o  participate  in  the  celebrations.

Whe~her  we   like   it  or  not,,      it   is     a     Bi-cent,enary.      It     ig     ZOO
yea:a    aft,er  the  beginning  of  white  take-over,     but  that,  doesn't
auttnat,ically  ncke  it  a  year  for  celebration.

Sho`  ld     it    not     be  a  year  for  evaluation  ?    We  Should  be  asking
our! elves   import,ant  quest,ions  about  our  country.

Are    we    happy  with  the  running  of  the  count.ry  ?    Are  we  content,
to  .9t  the  Aboriginal  people  struggle  on    in    t,heir    effort,s    to
gall      rocognit,ion    as  the  original   inhabitant,s  ?    Does  it  bother
our  con8ciences  t,hat  t,hey  have  worse  health  and  living  standards
and  ..ighor  unemployment,  t.hen  the  rest  of  the  population  ?  Should
the:   have  a  treaty  ?

The:a    may  be  some  things  to  celebrate,     and  il}ony  more  things  t,o
proie§t  about,.     So  why  aron't  we,   as  a  Folk  Club,     t,alking  about
thel e  things  ?    Thy  don't  we  use  our  opportunities  to  comment  on
the    running    of  this  country  ?    Having   `The  Fegtival'   as  a   `Bi-
cenlennial  Free  Zone'   ig  really  Saying   ..no  comment`..

Why   ion't  we,   the  Newcastle  Folk  Club,   use  our  best  opportunity,
our  feat,ival,     to  express  our  views  about  what    our    count.ry    is
doir.i  ZOO  y8arg  after  t,he  first  white  inhabitants  arrived.   To  do
this   would  neon  a  lot  of  discuggion  t>etveen  now  and    t,hen.     Wo'd
ha?€`   t,o     look    at    ourselves     and    our  country  in  order  t,o  form
opirions.      It,  would  t>e  hard  work,      but.  wouldn't,  this  be     a    more
res[3nsible    attitude  t,hen  pretending  there  is  no  Bi-centenary  ?
Afte ``  all  there's  a  lot,  of  our  taxes  being  spent  celebrating  it.

As   I Jr  the   `Festival   of  Music'   in  Septonbor,     we  are  in  a  uniqiue
pogi ;ion    of    being  able  t,o  choose  performers  who  may  be  able  to
expr3ss  a  rospongible  attitude  through  their  songs  and  cormentg.
Wo  bive  a  chance  to  say  somet,hing  about    this    year    long    part,y
that   a  going  on  around  us.

Are    we    happy    that     go    much    money     is     being    Spent    on    the
cele]rat.ion  ?    Should  some  of  it  be    channelled     into    upgrading
heal  ,h    sorvicos     or     education     ?    That  do  we  think  ?    Would  we
rathr}r  not  think,     and  deolaro  our  Festival  and  anywhere  wo  have
infl ienc®   `Bi-cent,ennial  Free  Zones'   ?

Ledall  Cban.
(April   1988)-_-_-----------------------___
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DEVOLVEI)   GRANTS   SCHli:ME         1988
The  AUBt,ralian  Folk  Trust  is  the  national  represent,ative
body    of    folk    arts   in  Australia  and  receives  ap  annual
allocation  of  grant,  funds  from  t,he  Australia  Council  for
devolution  to  worthwhile  projects  pertaining  to  folklore
and  folk  arts  within  Australia,

The  Trust,   through  the  Devolved  Grants  Scheme,     seeks  to
assist  the  promot,ion  of  Augt,ralia's  folk  art,s  within  t.he
community  and  foster.  reseal.ch,   collection,   preservat,ion,
documontat,ion,     dissemination,   present,ation,   performance
and  analysis  of  our  folklore  heritage  within  Australia.

The  I)evolved  Grants  Scheme  assist,§  projects     across     the
whole    spectrum    of     folklore    and    folk    arts   including
assistance    for      national      and      regional      festivals,
workshops       and      masterclasses,       research      arid    field
collection    projects,     audio    and/or    visual    recordings
(record,     cassett,a,     film    and  video)   and  publication  of
folk  art,s  material  and  many  more.

The  closing    dot,es    for    the    next    two    rounds    of    the
I)evolved    Grants    Scheme    are     :     30  Juno  and  310cbotror
1988.     Policy,     Guidelines  and  Conditions  for  applicants
together    With    application  forms  may  be  obtained  eit,her
byphoning     (062)497     217     or     writing     to    Doe     Whaite,
Administrative  Assist.ant,     P.O.     Box  156,     Civic  Square,
A.C.T.    2608.

***#*#*#*#*#=*=*#=#=#*#*#*#*#*

-1986   FESTIvifLL'    TiAPE

The     F.S.I).S.V.      Still  has     a  few  of  the
cheaper  copio8  of  the  20th  National  Folk
Festival   (1986)  vidoos.     Tapes  are  brand
new,   and  the  cost   ($12.00)   is  only  $3.00
more  than  the  cost  of  the  blank  tape.

So  come  on,how  about  paying  for  the  hire
of  t,he  video  and  then  using    the  tape  to
record  the  neighbourg  ?      We'r®  sure  the
Folk    Club    organisors  would  be  glad  not
to  have  to  carry  them  back  a  fort,h  every
reek.

Contact,  the  F.S.I).S.V.   by  mail,   or  ask  at
the  Melbourne  Folk  Club.

EXTRA   spEcliAL  FOLK   TAPESJ    siaLvlNG
19.
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MELBOURNE
I    Er]HIl

EillEE

FOLK   AT    'THE   DAN'

JUNE
3rd`    APOD"I   COMPANIA

(Rebetike  Songs  i  Music  -Greek)

GEOFF   WOOF

10th`    SALTY   DOGS
(A  Fareve` 1   Tfor  Peter  Andersen)

17th`    MAR)A   FORD

POLKAHOL I CS

24th`    MEG   AND   JEANETTE
(Wog  WacDonQld    Jeanette  Ginespie)

DANNY   SP00NER

D.§ycoNd.NGEF|L.HOT.EL       a.X+I:t±£:``:`.'tEVERY   FRI
THE   DAN

Cnr_`_`. _P,ri!n.Ees  a  Cam_ing  st_S  _ _              if
CARLTON `

ENFL±E.=RELEEEHEHETRETH+ErmEEj

roLx vicTORIA

ln &ssodatlon wllh

ACRoss TIII BORI]ms

and

The B0ITE

presents

FACES  0F AUSTRALIA
presented by ACROSS TIE B0RDms and fcaturlng  Tin E6AN, to be

hold at the Bf`unswlck Mechanics lnstltuto on I 7 June  I 900.

rnA:===#£ed#coRDusandfcaLurlngTunYSWALL.

rm#8DAurspcoNm,tobo
hold at the Brunswlcl Machanlcs lnstltute on 30 July  1900.

m#heidon2lAugustl988.
AH#g=E=tasLKv|cTOR|AandlcatunngH]Dilscon.tobehoid
a` the Don O.Conn®ll Hotel on  I I  Soptomber`  1980.

seH#on2octoberl900.

a colobrtuon ol mnco in the Nor.rls tradluon. to be hold at the D.n
0.Conn®ll Hotel on 23 0cLobor  1980.

enHREfficTOR|Aon3Novomberl900.

For. lur.thor lnlorlnauon about the sorles and ucl®ts rlng

BRENDANWAu[ER      6061242bh.  404 6224 ah.
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P.O.    Box    1096,
CARLTON    VIC.3053

ANNUAL   GENERAL   MEETING   TO   BE   HELD

a_~ ..  suNOwN    3rT  |uL:1   ,  L388
A:rf ..       3.OC)    P.M.
__

N   O   M   I   N   A   T   I   O   N            F   O   R   M

I .......` ...................................,   being   a   f inancial

member  of  The  Folk  Song  and  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   hereby
nominate.  the  undermentioned  person/s  for  the  position/s  set
below   i-

NAME POSITION                     SECONDER ' S
SIGNATURE

NOMINEE ' S
SIGNATURE

PRESIDENT

®,®,,®,,

®,®,,,,,,,®

VICE-PRESIDENT...........-..

TREASURER

CO"ITTEE

(Consent)

®,,,®,,,,,,®,,

®®®,,®®,,,

®,®,,®,,,,®®

N.B.     Persons  nominated  for  particular  offices  are  presumed  to  be
willing  to  serve  as  general  Committee  members  in  the  event
of  their  not  gaining  the  office  for  which  they  were  nominated.
It  is  to  be  clearly  understood  that  although  a  non-member  of
F.S.D.S.V.   IT`ay  be  nominated  to  Committee,   such  nominee  must
become  a  financial  member  before  the  f irst  meeting  of  the
new  Committee.

Membershi
(Nominator)

................         Signature ........ ; ................
Address...........................

................. p/code ....
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FORM   OF   APPOINTMENT   OF   PROXY

P.0.   BOx   1096'
CARLTON    VICo3053.

I.............................................................

of...........................................................

being  a  member  of  the  Folk  Song  and  Dance  Society  of  Victoria

Inc . ,

hereby   appoint ...............................................

Of...........................................................

being  a  member  of  that  Incorporated  Association,  as  my  proxy
to  vote  for  me  on  my  behalf  at  the  general  meeting  of  the
Association   (annual  general  meeting  or  special  general  meeting,
as  the  case  may  be)   to  be  held  on

the ............ day  of ........... i. . .19 ..... and  at  any  adjournment
of  that  meeting.

My  proxy  is  authorised  to  vote   :-

in  favour  of /against     (delete  as  appropriate)

OR

as  is  thought  fit  within  the  following  guidelines  in
relation  to  the  resolution

Signed.......................................................

the ............. day   of .............. 19 .....


